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SECOND CLASS POSTAGE paid at Xenia,
Oh io.
POSTMASTER: Please send Form 3579 to
The Ohio Independent Baptist
4519 Well ington Ave., Parma 34, Ohio

for

thor tigh report \\, a made by a
,p c1al c n1n11ttee et up to review the
ntent. Financing and Circulation
of the tate n1agazine. Mo t of their
~ugg tion \\'ere adopted and will
b in1plen1ented in the coming n1onth .
Thi committee al o reviewed the
pre ing need of reaching our goal of
full upport for our tate Mi ionary
and \\ e are going to do our be t to
lead our A ociation to attain thi
objective.
factual analyi i and report of
the fen· Retreat wa pre ented by
Pa tor Don Loomi to the Council
and \\ e adopted many of hi uggestion . Pa tor Edward Morrell. Jr.,
"''as put in charge of next year' retreat and given authority to form his
own committee.
everal other item of intere t were
con idered. We plan to write of them
in our next article.
The Council of Ten pledges themel, e to serve the be t interest of
our As ociation for this present year
and ask for your prayer intere t and
lo}'al upport.

Editoria I Office:
Box 184

Rev. Lynn Rogers, treasurer, Rev. T. Fred
Hussey, chairman, and Rev. Clarence Town·
send, secretary, Council of Ten.

One of the joy of the annual meeting of the OARBC i the reception of
new churche into the fellowship. It
was the privilege of R ev. T. Fred
Hu ey, chairman of the Council of
Ten and Conference Chairm an and
R ev. John Strong, secretary, to introduce five new churches and their
pastors.
The new churches in fell ow hip
with the Ohio A s ociation of R egular
Bapti t Churches are, Faith Bapti t
Church , Novelty Ohio, Rev. Ralph
A. Lenz, pa tor ; Newtonsville B aptist Church, Newtonsville Ohio, R ev.
Warren W. Allen, pastor; Bible B aptist Church, Girard
Ohio, R ev.
Frank Chittock pastor· First Baptist
Church, R ittman Ohio, R ev. J. E.
Wheeling pastor; and G r ace Bapti t
Church, Toledo, Ohio, R ev. R. Harry
Thibideau pa tor.
The total member hip now in the
Ohio Association of R egular B aptist
Churches i 13 2 churche .
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COVER PICTURE:
Our front cover picture show · an aerial view of the main
campu of Cedarville College where the Ohio As ociation
of Regular Bapti t young ,people held their youth rally day
after Thank giving. An 80-acre farm purchased last year i
hown upper right. The small white building, upper center, i
the neVv astronomy building. Center far left, is the new gymnasium and student union building.
o, er 1300 attended!
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During the Christmas season, one of the traditional
television programs is Gian Carlo-Menotti: ''Amahl and
the ight Visitors.'' the wise men, weary after following
the star for a long distance, stop at the home of Amahl
and his widowed mother for re t. The crippled Amahl i
miraculously healed as a result of his encounter with the
three wise men, the 'Night Visitors." Afterwards, all four
continue their journey toward the Christ child.
Traditional Christmas cards have pictures of the
wise men following a star or viewing the Chri t at the
manager. Sunday School plays even feature the Magi and
the inf ant Jesus.
Alert Christians are quick to ,point out that these
representations are false. The Magi went 'into the house
and saw the young child" (Matt. 2: 11); not into a
manger to see a new born infant. However, the knowledge
of this event end right here with many. Further investigation into the background and actions of the Magi can
bring much spiritual blessing and profit.
Who were the Magi? Herodotus stated that the word
came from the name of a Median tribe. Abbot-Smith aid
that a Magian is "one of a sacred caste, originally Median ,
who seem to have conformed to the Persian religion while
retaining some of their old beliefs" ( G . Abbot-Smith,
Manu el Greek Lexicon o f the New Testament, p. 274) .
The Oxford Annotated Bible con iders them 'a learned
class in ancient Persia" ( p. 1172).
Hebrew equivalent
The Hebrew equivalent i found two time in the Old
Testament. In Jeremiah 39: 3, 13, certain Chaldean offi cials under Nebuchadnezzar had thi name. Although the
word is used in the New Testament of Simon of Samari a
( Acts 8: 9) and of Bar-Jesus, a Jew of Cypru ( Acts 13: 6,
8), the Magi of Matthew 2 were no doubt Gentile who
lived in the East, Babylon or Per ia, probably the latter .
Their G entile background can al o be seen in their
question, "Where i'l he that i born King of the Jcws?"
( 2 :2 ) H ad they been Jew~, they probably would have
asked , Where is our king?" Their ignorance (?) o f
Micah's prophecy may argue for a non-Jewish back ground ,
also. H owever, they may have known it . he reason why
tl1ey can1e to Jerusale111 n1ay be because they thought that
the ch ild was li vi ng in the capital by this t1n1e. he record
si111ply tates th at Her d asked his J ewish coun ~clor'l,

•
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By Robert Gromacki

H o w did they d em onstrate their fait/1? Fir t, they
~eJieY-ed the record of ancient prophecy · they believed in
the Messianic hope of Israel. Jew had lived in P ersia and
Babylon for almost six centuries. Brought there by ebuchadnezzar king of Babylon many had remained. Jew
had attended positions of prominence durin·g the reign
of Babylonian and Persian kings. Several Old Te tament
book , written during thi time, record the good relationships between Jew and Persians ( Daniel Ezra Nehemiah,
Esther, Haggai, Zechariah Malachi). In the time of Christ
Jews were till in Persia ( Act 2: 9 ) . As scholars, the e
Magi knew the religious background of the Jew who
lived among them. No doubt, they had studied the history
of Persia, even in the Jewish records. In Daniel, they read
about the history of Gentile nation : Media-Persia, it
defeat by Greece, the break up of Alexander's empire
into four ection , the ri e of a fourth power, which they
probably identified a Rome. (Dan . 8). They aw that the
coming of the Me iah could be dated from the Per ian
decree to rebuild the wall of Jeru alem ( Dan. 9; Neh. 2 ).
Through the e per onal and written contact , they n1ay
have come to ,place their faith in the God of I rae1 .
The econd manife tation of their faith i that
they r_eco nized God' ign, indicating the advent of Hi
Son. Paul says that "in ithe fulln e of time, G od ent
forth Hi on ' ( Gal. 4: 4) . The Lord Je u rebuked the
Jewi h cholar and leader for not di cerning the ign
of the time (Matt. 16: 3) and for not under tanding the
time and significance of the triumphal entry ( Lt1ke 19: 42).
(Conti n ued on inside back cover)

not tl1e 111.

Wh}', the11 , were th ese c11tiles so intere ted in th is
Jewi 11 child? What pro111,pted tl1en1 to leave tl1e ·afety
of Ll1eir ovl 11 Jand and to travel son1e 1,000 111ile~ tl1rough
terri tory infested by robbers? 11ly 011c reaso11 will st1ffice .
l1e}' were n1en of fai th . rl l1ey bclie\'ed JOLJ; t l1e}' lJelie,1ecf Iis Word and pro1r,ise .
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Robert Gromacki
Assist nt Professor of Bible nd Greek
Cedarville College
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rea ness
B Ralph T. Nordlund

The Greatness of His Son
111 "t 11, "1cri11g
.... thl' ....grcatnc,, l)f l1()(i
at l 11, t1111t..' l'~ ,• t.'ar. it 1, ~11111r(.)111,1tc
t
"' )~ tl't tl1,1t grt..',1t11c,, 111 111, ')n .
the l l,tli Jt,t1, ( hr1,t
t tl1i1t tl1i,
, r t~r think. · t r
nc 1111nt1tc that
J c, t1, ,, ,1~· hl)fn Dec. 25 H e began
ht · 1l11n1str, Jt the ,1gc of 3() a11d
'"i1cti thret: and a half ,• l:ar" later in
the earl~ da," f . pril. o it ,vot1ld
ti ppo c th at he
b~ 111l re log1 al t
,, a horn ~-t1n1e,, h re bet,\ een ept.
1.:- .:ind O t. 1.:-. In fact there i a
, er~ old traditi n that pt1t hi birth
n the ept. 25. and it might be corre t . B o,, e, er. Chri tma , ill co11tinue
to be celebrated in D ecember. and
for u 1n thi
tudy it n1ake... no differen:e. The birth of Chri t, with all
heaven])' pageanty a nd hum a n
it
patho . re,'eal the greatne
of the
F ather \Vho ent him. A a human
father feel honored in any honor
that come to hi on o in a far more
exact \\'a)' ~ e can ay that the greatne of J e u Chri t i but the revealed
greatne
of God.
.....

..

The Greatness of His Birth
e need only review briefly th e
main fact of the
ativity that i in
e\·er) one· though t at pre ent. Think
of the great prophecie that heralded
hi coming: '·B ehold, a virgin hall
conceive, and bear a on, and hall
call hi name Immanuel ;' . . . "Unto u a child i born, unto u a son i
given: and the government shall b e
upon hi houlder; · . . . " And thi i
his name whereby he sh all be called,
THE LORD OUR RIGHTE OUS- ESS. ·· The e are but a few of the
Old Testament promise tha t make
clear th at J e u wa not only the Son
of God in a spiritual way, but God
the son of the Second Person of th e
Trinit) incarnate in human flesh!
The moment we understand thi
truth. all our modern difficul tie with
the Chr1stma story· disappear. · M yth
and folk-lore, do we hear m odern
scholars
a)ring? Away with th eir
condescending praises that the myth
1 beautiful - we insi t that it i beautitul because it is true! The 1,;ondescension "'as all on Christ's part - he
laid aside hi eternal glory to reveal
•
himself to un~lorthy men: and )'et tn
la)'ing aside his glory-robes. shall we
1
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llt)t1l1t tl1at fl ..1,l1c, 1t glt)I' shone in
a ,tar. ()t that cc hoc'i of angelic
hoir, tell t111t1n car~ of \On1c t1el1cvi 11g ~hcphcrtl "? 1 oti 'c; l ... a~ w a~ g iv e n
n1111d,t cnrtht1t1a1'c a nd fire: 1c; it not
concci, al1lc that C1od'. grace wa\
rc,'calcd in gt1iding tar and in con1 forting 111t1 ic and a holy Infa nt' cry?

The Greatness of
His Ministry
1uch a the world love to hear
the tory of
hri t' birth we who
believe 1n finding and keeping the
Bible empha i mu t tre
hi mini try, d eath and re urrection . The
Chri tma tory would indeed be unbelievable if the Bible told it as if
it were only the royal visit of one who
wanted to impre the world with hi
own greatne .
o, he himself said
that the Son of man came to serve.
He came to do the work of his Father
who ent him. He in i ted that hi
work glorified hi Father, (J ohn 17:
4) and o our the i is correct that
we ee the greatne
of God in the
greatne s of hi.. Son.
What a mini try of devine mercy
from his first preaching that th e
kingdom of God had come near
to his las t words in the Upper Roon1 !
And all of thi in three and a half
years! We preacher today hardly
get s tarted in that time. W e may have
our eminary education, and typewriter , tape recorders, radios .. . and
the go pel that H e gave u s to preach ;
but who among us can say at the
end Jife "I have fini shed the work
which thou gavest me to do?"
I know we have a few great preachers to boast about a dozen or so in
each century. They are u sually very
humble, though and insis t that if
they h ave those "greater works" that
Jesus promised it is only b ecau e
they had a cross to ,preach and the
power of the Holy Spirit to ble s what
they preached. There may eve n b e
some since the apostle who have
had unu ual power to heal the sick
(Spurgeo n became famous for it in
the last London plague, though he
refused to claim any credit for it) ~
but one thing sur e no one h as been
able to say what J esu s aid " The blind
rei:eive their sight, a nd the la me walk,
the leper are clean ed , and the deaf
hear1 the dead are raised up" not
the last part, at any rate. Modern

healer never top funeral proces ions
nor have we heard of any that went
to India to empty lepro ariumc;! And
yet if J e u wa God the Son come
to earth, and all saved people believe
that there i no difficulty in b elieving that b e nt b ac k straightened up in
hi pre ence, withered limbs filled
out and began to function , ears that
had never heard did h ear and even
the dead were restored to life! If
God the father had come to earth, all
tho e thing would have hap pen ed,
or else all of u s sinners would have
burned up! Either alternative would
reveal the greatness of God: aren t
you glad that he cho e to come in the
per on of his Son and m agnify hi
grace?

The Greatness of His Death
D eath is an ugly thing that bout
to us proud mortal that we are only
du t and inful du t at that· but
strange as it may seem the uglie t
death of all , the death of a condemned man on a cro
ha been ,
o lauded in poetry and mu ic in
sermon and service, only one cro s
ha been magnified among thou and .
we must a k ourselves what m ade it
great.
It wa great becau e of the One
who died, according to the centurion
who nailed him to the cro . H e o
triumphed ,o ver injustice, ribaldry
and human cruelty, a nd bowed uch
grace a nd con ideration for oth er
while uffering agony him elf, that ,
this R oman o ldier fir t aid, ''Certainly thi wa a righteou man.' Then
when the earth began to tremble
and rock began to roll down hill,
he added according to Matthew and
Mark ''Surely this man wa the on
of God. We agree that a great per on
add
omething of hi own greatne
to hi death ; but if thi were all, it
would only add to its tragedy and

( Cotitinited on page 14)
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EDITOR' S NOTE : At the. annual meeting of the Ohio Association meeting at Toledo,
I asked Rev. Elton Hukill to write an article to summarize the story of Home and
Camp as he has experienced it.

By Rev. Elton C. Hukill
Ohio Regular Bcliptist H ome and
Camp, Inc. , had its beginning in the
earnest and prevailing prayers of four
ladies of the Fostoria Bapti t Church :
Mrs. Anna Hawk, Mrs. Nellie Longacre, Mrs. Nilva Hottenstein and Mrs.
Lillie Babb. Their concern wa that
Ohio Association provide a home for
the aged of our churches who had no
one to care for them, and for retired mis ionaries and other Christian
workers.
Letters of invitation were sent out
in the spring of 1949 to the churches
of the Association to send Pastor and
delegates to a meeting to be held in
the Immanuel Baptist Church of Columbus. At this meeting the need of
such a home was presented , and, also,
the need of a Youth Camp . It was
finally agreed that the two projects
should be combined, and a committee
of three was appointed to investigate
possibilities and to make recommendations to the Association. Thi committee consisted of Pastor Earl V . Willetts, Chairman, Pastor C. Douglas
Burt, Secretary, and Pastor Elton C.
Hukill, Treasurer.
The com,plete story of the travels of
this committee to fulfill its appointed
task cannot be told here. Many sites
were visited, but all either found unsuitable, or beyond our ability to pay.
Soon, it was agreed that no one place
could provide for both a home and
a camp.
Since many of our pastors did not
approve of the incorpor ation of our
churches into an organization that
could legally hold property, a comr11ittee of three men : Dr. H . K. Finl ey,
Mr. G eorge M ilner and Le ter dgertor1 , drew up papers of incorporation
a11d subr11i tted then1 to the tate for
apJJrova1 . A board of eight lrL1~tees
\\'as the11 appointed by the C'oL1nc il
of c11 . l ~he e trustees met and or gar1 L
1ed J une 26, 1950. his board
has no"' bee11 i11creased to 16 n1cn1l,e1 .
l . . ear11ing of a11 a\ ailal)le can1p site
011 Kelley
I land , trL1stce. W illetts
and H11kilJ visited tl1e islantl arl y ir1
l 95 J. 1"l1e11 on J Lil)' 2 , 195 1, tl1e
trus let; 111et at t l1e i te and appro,re<l
1
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the purcha e of what is now C amp
Patmos. Thi had been operated as
a Youth Camp by Father Chaloupka
of Cleveland, but it use h ad been
di continued, and we were able to
purcha e it at a co t of $22,500 in
1952.
A grounds commj ttee of two C .
Douglas Burt, chairman, and Elton
C. Hukill, assistant, was appointed
to direct the task of putting the camp
in condition for operation. Only by
prodigous efforts by many volunteer
helpers from our churches, under the
capable direction of Chairman Burt
was this accomplished in time for
the opening of Camp. Brother Burt
recently went to be with the Lord .
We are sure a rich reward will be
his for his labors for the camp. He
had a real burden on his heart for
)'Oung people.

amp, nc.
this far will continue to ble in thi
great ministry on behalf of our youn,g
people and the aged of our churches.
May these two God-given ministries
continue until the Coming of our
Lord .
Of the four ladies whose prayers
brought into being both Home and
C amp, two, Mrs. H awk and Mrs.
Longacre, are now with their Lord
only seeing with the eye of faith
~he . fulfilment of their Holy Spirit
1nsprred dreams. Is it possible that in
the glory they know what has been
accompli hed?
Much more could be written and
many other names could be recorded
as having a part, but pace will not
permit.

Contributions to
Home and Camp, Inc.
Leland G. Howard, Treas.
P. 0 . Box 3
Rochester, Ohio

OCTOBER

Churches contributed
In 1953 the churches contributed
over $11,000 for the improvement
and enlargement of the camp, and the
present kitchen, the two anitation
houses and two cabins were built.
Again, only many volunteers made
this possible. One church contributed
72 man-day of labor. T he tory of
Camp Patmos from 1953 to the present is familiar to all. Ground Superintendent Beightol and Town end
have contributed much to it ucce .
The names of Travis, Thompson and
Shirley have made the culinary department famous.
To God be all the glory for Hi
gracious leading in building thi camp,
and for the many young people aved ,
and for li ves dedicated.
It was not until 196 1 that uitable
5ite was f OLtnd for OLtr H on1c for
Retired
hristian Workers. H illtop
H ouse at 303 Tu carawa , A ve.. in
Barberton wa purchaised at a cost
of $50,000 1n 1962. After 111ak ing
n1any
tate-reqL11rcd changes thi
hon1c i now i 11 oper at1on. Mltch credit here n1 u ' t be given to Pa"tor Dca 11
Henr)·.
'f'l1cre is 111t1c h ) et to he do11e, ht1t
we ure sure tl1at ot1r 01 d Wl10 i11
st1c l1 a \\'Onderf ttl wa\' has led tis
J

Gifts to the Camp
Received from Ohio Youth . . .... . $284.02
Department (chapel offerings from camp)
Memorial Baptist, Columbus .. .. .. ...... 15.00
Calvary Baptist, Salem .... . ... ........ ....
3 .00
Bethlehe,m Baptist, Cleveland .. .. .. ....
5.00
First Baptist, Gallipolis .......... .. ........ 15.00
Northfield Baptist ............. .. ... .... .. ... .. .. 10.00
Penfield Jct. Baptist, Lorain .. ......... .. . 10.00
Sharon Baptist, Sharon, Pa . .. ........ ....
5 .00
Trinity Baptist, Lorain .. .................. .
5.00
Evansville Baptist, Niles .................... 10.00
First Baptist, Elyria ......
... .... . 31.66
Blessed Hope Ba ptist, Springfield ... .. 10.00
Berea Baptist .. .. .. .. .
.. .......... 10.00
Immanuel Baptist, Columbus ............ 10.00
Whipple Ave. Baptist, Canton ............
5 .00
Total

$428.68

Gifts to the Home
Northfield Baptist
.......
..... . ... $ 10.00
Memorial Baptist, Columbus ... ........ 15.00
North Royalton Baptist .................... 10.00
Faith Baptist, Amherst ......................
5 .00
Rochester Baptist
...........................
5.00
Calvary Baptist, Cleve land ........ ........ 10.00
First Baptist, McDonald ................... 10.00
Immanuel Baptist, Arcanum ............ 10.00
Reynoldsburg Bible Mission Baptist .. ..
5 .00
W . M . U.
Huntsburg Baptist
..................... . 10.00
Ced a r Hill Bapt ist, Cle ve land ........... . 30.00
s.oo
Sharon Baptist, Sharon, Pa. . ............. .
5.00
Tri n ity Baptist, Lorain ................. ..
3 1.66
First Ba ptist, Elyria
. . ......... .
9.00
Bible Baptist, N. Mad ison ..... ..
5 .00
Norton Center Ba pti~t ................ .
s.oo
First Baptist, Find lay . . . .
Im manuel Baptiit, Columbus ............ 15.
25.00
Berea Ba p ti~t .
... .
.. .
$ 220 .66
Total

-
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From our fellowship churches
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Rally Day at Ashland
r all) da, \.\ a held recent I} a t
Faith Bapt1 t.
hland, with Joe D ombek.. hal k. arti t from W inona Lake,
Ind.. featureu. The
unday
chool
had an increa e of 45 °0 over the pa t
ix n1onth . P a tor Durt che a id the
n10 t eventful thing about thi day
,, a ... the fac t that more new face were
in the meeting place than ever before.

Newly Ordained Minister
at Lewis Avenue Baptist Church
Pastor Charles A . R eed, formerly
of the Cambria Bapti t C hurch Cambria. Mich., i the new minister at
the Le~i Avenue Baptist Church ,
T oledo. P astor R eed erved a pastor
at C ambr1a for the pa t four year .
H e also V, as active in camp work in
~1ichtgan.
H e \\ a publicly ordained to the
Go . . pel ministry on '"ov. 6, 1963 at
the Cambria Baptist Church. The candidate ~ father. Pastor M ar hall R eed
of K ing le~, Michigan. brought the
ordination addre s.
Both Pa tor and Mrs. R eed are
graduates of the Grand R apid Bapti t
Theological Seminar}' and Bible InPage 6 . 1963

twc11ti es. were tl1c 1,arcnts cJf a lovcl)'
l1a 11)' gi r I a11tl a lh rec )fear oltl boy.
ftcr a while. "'' itl1 th e ra<.lia11cc c)f
111ot l1cr 110<.)tl tt fJ011 her ct1t 1n ten ~tn cc
l his \ ot111g wo1na11 saitl. u If we t ll)
n thing else worthwhile in life. at
lcn, t. we 11,,vc rcprotlt1ccd ourselves.
''( he frtli l of l hci r ttn ion had hcc11 an ot her girl anti ,1nother boy lhtts the
ht1111 t1n fa11111 y rcplen1~hcs it elf. f~vcry
( ' hri\ lian ought to reprodLtce himself
throLtgh winning other~ to the aviour .
Thi5 i the mark of di5ciplet.,hip and
the happie t people that I know are
fruit -bearing hristian .
Ju t a the fruit of one
hristian
is another
hri tian, so the fruit of
one church i another church. There
i joy in reproducing yourself and
multiplying your elf through bringing
into exi tance another church ju t
like yo ur own.
Newtonsville
ewton ville Ba,pti t completed sa1e
of $3 5 000 in bond . The church
purchased eight acres and will begin
construction of a new Sunday School
and anctuary building in near future.

Rev. Ea rl D. Umbaugh
The relationship that a chri tian
bear to the Lord J esu Chri t are
precious ones. A those who have
experienced the new birth, we are
member of H is family. God is our
Father and every other Chri tian i
either brother or si ter. What a ble ed relationship i thi ! We are ubject
of His Kingd om. A uch, we are not
only ubject to the moral and ethical
precept of our Ruling Monarch but
we are al o the recipients of Hi providential care protection and provi ion.
ot only o but if we live a H e
would have u to live, we may maintain a personal friend ship with Hin1.
aid to Hi followers. ''Ye ar e
J esu
m y friends, if ye do what oever I
command yo u. " ( John 15:14) . Many
have found Him to be a friend that
ticke th closer than a brother.
Ca ll to discipleship
Those who rejoice in being men1bers of His family subject of Hi
kingdom and friend of His Son are
called to yet another relation hip.
He issues the call to di ciple hip. A
di ciple is defined in John 15:8 a a
fruitbearing Christian. ''Herein is my
Father glorified that ye bear much
fruit ; o shall ye be my di ci,ple ."
The fruit of one Christian i another
C hri ti an. In house to house visitation
on day I had the privilege of leading
a young man and hi wife to Chri t.
This yo ung couple, in their early

Church recognized
A recognition council, called by
Faith Baptist Church, Novelty, Ohio,
convened at the Russell Town Hall
on Oct. 11 1963, at 7: 30 p.m.
Pa tor Ralph Lenz welcomed the
messenger to the meeting, following
prayer by pa tor B. H. Garlich. Pastor
John Strong was elected moderator
and Pastor David McClain was eleced clerk. Four pastor
and t:ive
messenger s were pre ent.
The Constitution and Articles of
Faith were read and discussed, with
several questions being asked. The
council then proceeded to recognize
the church a a regularly constituted
Ba,pti t Church.
Submitted by Pastor David McClain,
clerk of the council.
Berea
The cantata, " ight of Miracles'
i to be pre ented by the combined
adult and young people's choir on
Chri tma night at Berea Baptist.
Warren
Bethel Bapti t, Warren, 0 ., had a
missionary conference
ov. 17-22.
R ev. Garnet Trimble, Rev. Jame
Benefiel and Rev. Peter Brook \Vere
the peaker
cheduled.

*

*

.......

Reckles automobile driving arouse
the suspicion that much of the horse
sense of the good old days wa po e ed by the horse.
THE OHIO

INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

Olean N. Y.
Rev. Arthur Houk, formerly of
Maranatha Bapti t, Springfield, 0.
is now associated with Mt. Echo Bible
Institute, Great Valley, N. Y. a resident Bible teacher and representative,
teaching the American Indian.
Bowling· Green
A 16 mm movie projector wa
recently purchased by the SS of First
Baptist, Bowling Green. It is anticipated that this projector will be invaluable in presenting the ministry
of Missionary Agencies and the work
of ICCC to the people of the church.
Youth groups and Bible cla es will
also use the equipment.
:]c
* *•
God makes a promise. Fai,t b believes it, Hope anticipates it, Patience
quietly awaits it.

Pastors introduced
at annual meeting
Ten pastors new to the fellowship
were ,i ntroduced during the annual
meeting and gave their testimonies and
news of the work in their churches.
T hese new pastors and their
churche are, R ev. Warr en Allen ,
Newtonsville Baptist C hurch, Newton sville, Ohio; R ev. John Warren,
Ambr ose Baptist Church, Fayette,
Oh io· R ev. Gerald Wagni,t z, F.ir t
Baptist Church, Wauseon, Ohio ; Rev.
Frank C hittock, Bible Baptist Church,
G irard, Oh io; Rev. C h arles Reed,
Lewis Ave. Baptist, Toledo, O,h io ;
R ev. J. E. Wheeling, First Baptist
Church , R ittman, Ohio · R ev. John
Wood, Calvary Baptist Church, Belle1

W e want to welcome these men into
our fellowship and trust that our
friendship will grow closer with the
Word of God and our Lord Je us
C hrist.

Missionary conference
held at Lancaster
The Fir t Baptist Church of Lancasit er, Ohio, had a mi sionary conference Oct. 6-13. Sunday morning
Oct. 6, was observance of R ally D ay
with Dr. Arthur William a guest
speaker.
R ev. Paul D. Friederichsen of
ABWE was the Bible mes enger each
evening Sunday through Friday, R ev.
Clark E. Spaulding, Jr. pa tor of the
church announced. Other missionarie
in the conference were R ev. and Mr .
Gerrit Buining of the Netherlands and
Rev. and Mrs. Jesse Warnken of Central Africa R epublic of Bapti t Midmissions; Rev. K enneth Muck of
FBHM ; and Rev. Don Y erington of
Central Home Mis ion, Brazil.

Learn CHRISTIAN CARTOONING at Home
wi th ROY WOLFE'S new book

FUNNY for SOMETHING

20 CHAPTERS including HOW TO Sketch and Bl ock-in, How TO
Caricature, HOW TO develop Ideas, HOW TO draw for Reproduction,
Cartoon Lettering, HOW TO develop Action, uses in Christian Work
etc. (INSTRUCTIONS FO R USE AS A CLASS TEXTBOOK)
Many illustrations • co lor cover • Size 1O'' x 13''
$1 .50 per copy, post pa id
Teach your Teens with this
~ 72 page book of scr ipture cartoons,
CARTOONS for YOUTH - $1 per copy
Ideal for gift, or award .
., * Write for FREE l iterature, samples
Absentee cards for youth work and Sunday School,
Church posters, Bible book marks etc.
Box 2562
SEPULVEDA, CALIF.
ROY WOLFE

Los Angeles Baptist College and Seminary
Newha ll, Californ ia

4yr. CJiristian College
• Six majors ( A .B. degree)
• Suburban Ca,tipus
• Proven Faculty

fontaine, Ohio ; R ev. Douglas R .
Couch, Grace Baptist Church, Rocky
River, Ohio ; R ev. Garrison E. Rice,
Bible Baptist Church Bedford, Ohio;
and R ev. J ohn H e , North Roy alton
Baptist C hurch, North Royalton,
Ohio.

•
•
•
•

Good Employment
Christian Service
Sports Progra1n
Evangelistic Emphasis

Also, a theological Seminary - 3 yr. course leading to the . grad~ate
Bachelor of Divinity degree. Special emphasis upon English Bible,
original languc1ges, theology and student preaching.

Pa~tor Spaulding r eports a wonderful week of bles ing with the alvation
of soul and dedication of young
people.

Coulson Shepherd1Dtrector

For 27 years \\le have been telling
tstaet of her Messiah over 50 and
more radio stat ions at home aod
abroad. Person~I folto\¥·UP by our
m1s$1onar1es has ,nade this ministry
very effect ive. Now in faith we are
enlarging ou, rn1~s1onary staff Many
of the 3 milhon Jews ,n the N Y
area. -and 1n o\her la•ge cities ate
open to approach \Vith the Gospel.
The time to r~ach thenl is very short.
Will you take this expJnded outreach
on your he,H t, t o pray and share?
Send for free copy of our inforina·
t ive quarterly. MESSA6E TO I SRA EL.

MESSAGE TO ISRAEl, INC.
Box 682, General Post Oftice
New York 1, N. Y.

John R. Dunkin Th.D. President - C. L. True Th .D. Regi tra r
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More Echoes

Christmas Meditation
1 ittlt' t )\\ 11 ('t llctl1lL'l1c111. H t
,t JI ,, c 'l't.' tl1cc liL.

M c111or1 a l Bap ti ~l ( hL1rch, ( 'olt1mbL1s - On atLJrday, Oct. 19, a Father
and on Banqt1et wa 5ponsorcd by
the Rebecca
ircle, with the asc;ista nce of the Be th Circle (yoLtth
group). An intcre ting program was
planned with Mr. George Redmond
a the gue t peaker. R eported by
- Mrs. Robert Spillman.

,v

\ l""°'' c tl1\ \iCt: l" ..1,1ti tlrc ..\111lc,, lcc11
l l1c ,1l('tll ,t,1r~ gt) l1) .
't ct an th) dark.nc"'' ~h111ctl1 1"hc
~, crl ..1"t1ng Lia/11.
h, hl1pc"' ..1nd f car, of all the \ cnr'i
re n1ct 111 1·11ec.' t 11 tght.
~, cral , car ago in D e en1ber we
, t "' tted the l and
f ot1r Lord' birth
and fotrnd 1t quite a thrill to ee \\ here
H e ,, a. horn and to '"alk \\ here H e
had \\ al~ d . Th to\\ n i trL1l y little
and
, er) much like it \\ a in } ear
gone b, . The road fron1 azareth to
Bethlehen1 i till long and \.\ eari on1e.
The hepherd' hill are no t changed.
The r ad to J eru alem lead to uch
preciou place a the hill called
al, ary and the Garden Tomb. What
an experience it wa to ee the empty
tomb and to rejoice in 011r ri en

-

•

a \ ' lOUr.

ow after almo t 2,000 year the
Bible tell u th at P ale tine i again
pregnant with expectation. She i
blo orning a a ro e; the land i producing fruits enough for export companie are harve ting the riches of
the Dead Sea and "oil'' will probably
be the trigger to bring about the
great conflict. But very significant i
the fact that for the first time since
Chri t' two million Jews have returned to and set up a nation
I r ael.
Can you pray with us today as we
rejoice to see our r edemption drawing
nigh?
O holy Chri t of Bethlehem,
De cend on us, we pray;
O come to us, abide with u ,
Our Lord Emmanuel.
Submitted by request
-Mrs. Ann Lewis
Euclid- ottingham Church,
Cleveland

At Toledo
The 34th Annual Meeting of the
Women·s Missionary Union of Ohio
R egular Baptist Churches convened on
Thursda)' afternoon Oct. 17, in conjunction vlith the Annual State Meeting. A good number of women were
present though many were conspicuou b)1 their absence. The messages
during the da) s of conference were
Page 8 , 1963

Mrs. Inez Milner,
Women's

Editor

very good as wa al o our afternoon
peaker, Mr . Margaret Barnett, on
furlough from Hong Kong under
ABWE. She left Grand Rapids as a
bride for China 39 year ago. The e
la t years of service have been ,pent
in Hong Kong. H er husband will be
returning to the field while she must
r emain at home. Sacrifice , heartache
are the portion of many of His children tod ay, but she is ''counting it all
joy" for Je us' sake. Pray for our missionarie ! The theme of our meeting
"Is It othing To You?'' wa brought
out throughout the service. Mi s
H elen Smith, Brazil with ABWE
furni bed special music al o Mrs.
Marge Odor, Midview. Mrs. Beulah
Houser , our pre ident, presided; election of officers resulted a follow :
Pre ident Mrs. Beulah H ouser
Vice Pres. - Mr . Anne Thibideau,
Secretary - Mi
Mary Fix, Treasurer
Mrs. Eugene Schlec~ty
17020 Lakewood H eights Blvd., Lakewood 7, Ohio. Prayer of dedication
for the newly installed officers took
place.
All address changes of pa tor s
wives, presidents of local and regional
missionary societies and fellowships
hot1ld be sent immediately to the
Secr etary Miss Mary Fix, cl o Bethlehem Baptist C hurch 4164 E . I 23rd
St. Cleveland 44105.
Dime Banks are available and will
be called in before April 1st, 1964.
Time and place of our Spring R ally
will be announced later. Pray for our
officers and for our entire State
ministry and for our State Mis ionary, brother Umbaugh.

Fir t Bapti t New London At our Mi ionary Society held thi c;
pa t month we decided to put a dime
on the top of the Dime Bank to pay
for them . R eported by
Miss Betty Stile , Sec'y.

Hilltop House
303 Ea t Tu carawas Ave.
Barberton, 44203
The Management Committee of the
Ohio R egular Bapti t Home, met
1 ecently and interviewed two ,pro pecti ve residents, thus an increase in
the Hilltop family is expected soon.
R ev. and Mrs. Elton C. Hukill have
accepted a call to be Superintendent
and Matron at the Home.
R ecent gifts for u s in the kitchen
include a lovely Westinghouse Roaster
oven and grill and a Sunbeam Mixma ter a well a an abundance of
taples and canned goods. ''Aunt
Maudie ' is making good use of all
these contributions.
Another addition which brought
much h appiness to the "Hilltoppers'
wa a Stereo Record Player and some
record al o a AM-FM R adio. With
two Chri tian radio station in this
vicinity, we know a great deal of
pleasure will be derived from the e
fine gifts. Many, many thanks to the
individuals and groups who have been
so thoughtful of our needs.
We are enjoying the mini try of
many groups who bring a devotional
program or a social event at various
time , but we are also privileged to
have individual come in for a vi it
and share of themselves in a very
gracious manner. The e times of fellow hip with Christian friend are
very sweet. May the Lord richly bless
you all. Submitted by
-Mrs. Louise Henry.
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

Ced arv\\\e Co\\ed)e L\brary
Cedarville College
Are ) ' OU looking for a project?
Then, plea e write to Project hairman, Mr . Clifford Maddox. cl o
Cedarville College Women' Auxiliary, There are many many mighty
fine project which if and when received will meet a REAL NEED.
Money for Books to enable the chool
to ecure the required number for the
Library i o URGE T. Many hundred of books are needed. Thi i
just O E ugge tion other thing are
equally necessary. May God direct
your hearts in this matter.

Christian Educatio,n artic les

M issing
''La t Sunday night I thought I'd
go to church. My buddy went to the
movies and wanted me to go along,
but I didn't think I ought to go o I
went to church. "I looked for my
Sunday School teacher, but he wasn't
there. I looked for a couple of deacon I knew, but they were not there.
I looked for my mother
Sunday
School teacher who has called in our
home, but she wasn t there. 'I gues
they don t think church on Sunday
night is important." Thought by a
Junior Boy.
Copied.

Kook's Korner - Carrot Cake
Set oven at 350 degree. (Mix by
hand, not mixer)
Mix together:
2 cups Self-rising flour
2 cups grant1lated Sugar
1112 cups Salad Oil
Then add:
4 Eggs and mix well
Add the following ingredients:
1 T sp. Vanilla
1 cup chopped Black Walnut
1 cup shredded ocoanut
3 cups grated Carrots
Mix well and put into a well grea ed
10 inch tube pan. Bake 11h hours.
About 15 minutes before cake i done,
start making the topping.
Buttermilk topping
Yi cup Buttermilk
J cup granulated Sugar
l Tbls.p. I...ight orn Syrup
:Y2 teasp. Baking oda
01nbi11e ingredients 1n l .. ARG
sat1ce pan and cook to a soft bo1l1ng
lage, tirring cor1stantl )' while cooking
to keep fro111 foan1i11g over. When
111 i ture starts tt1rning light l)rown ,
start testing for oft-ball s tage.
]>ot1r 1101 toppir1g over. 1... et cake
• t a 11 d a t 1 , t 4 11 o ti rs or o \'er n i g 11 t i 11
pa11 l>c.:=fore re111oving. ~ L1l1111i t led by
- 1r . J~ower1a Waller,
orth 01011 Ba1)ti t 11.
T : : l1 i cake i L1 eIi c i o u .
'1
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Mrs. Ea rl Umbaugh
Now

something new ha
added to the OIB!

been

During a recent meeting of a committee to examine the content of the
Ohio Independent Baptist magazine
Dr. Howard G. Y 0L1ng ugge ted the
need of material and information
along the Christian Education line.
It was then pointed out that Mrs.
Earl D. Umbaugh, wife of our new
State Mi ionary w,a trained in thi
field and could off er some idea and
suggestion for
hrjstian Education
workers.
Mr . Umbraugh graciou ly accepted. Therefore we plan thi next year
to add another feature to the OIB, an
informative page to help you Chri tian Education director . If you have
idea , ugge tion or helpful hint ,
contact Mr . Umbaugh. She will appreciate it; o will other a they read
the page. Write to Mr .
arl D.
Umbaugh, 2150 Marhofer Avenue,
tow, Ohio.
Mr . Un1baugh' te tin1ony follow :
'When my hu band accepted the
tate Mi call to co111e to Ohio a
sionary I becan1e quite concerned
about my own pherc of labor for
hri t. A <i a Pa tor' wife I had bee11
very acli\1C in the work of the cht1rcl1.
e pec1ally in the
tinday
chool.
Bil)l e lttl)\ and anywhere I wa · 11ecclctl. J hatl alway bcc11
pc.>11~or 1l)
~0111e ) ot1th group 111 the cht1rch anLl
11ow since 1 wottld be traveling 111t1ch
l)f
the t1111c with 1·1 r.
111l,nt1gl1
tl1rot1ghot1l tl1e "tat~ l \<\Ottlll l1c t1nal1lc to take arl)' J)Cr111a11L:11t res11on .. il)ilit}' i11 a l acl1i11g ca1,acil)' i11 tt1
c l1t1r }1 (lf \.\ l1icl1 \\.'e \·Vere 111 111bers.
·'I pra)1ed 4t1ite ear11estl)1 al1()tll tl1
1

matter for God's call to active Chri tian Service ha alway been clear in
111y heart and life ever since I a a
teen-ager at the Emmanuel Baptist
Church Kenmore Di trict of Akron
I had dedicated my Jjfe to Chri t for'
His ervice. 'If ye then be ri en with
hri t, eek tho e thing which are
above, where Christ sitteth on the
right hand of God. Set your affection on thing above, not on thing"
on the earth. For ye are dead, and
your life i hid with Chri t in God.
When Chri t who i our life shall
appear, then shall ye appear with him
in glory.' Colos ian 3: 1-4.
"I left to go away to the Moody
Bible In titute to begin my training
knowing full well that Hi hand wa
upon my life to serve Him. I fini hed
one year and one term at Moody.
After Mr. Umbaugh and I were
married we attended Moody one year
then we tran f erred to Grace Theological Seminary where I graduated
from their Chri tian Education Cour e
while he wa earning hi degree. ow
after many year of ervice what did
the Lord have in tore for me?
' When I wa approached by the
Ohio Independent Bapti t to become
editor of the Chri tian Education
Page I felt thi wa one door of
ervice the Lord wa opening up for
me and I prai e God for the privilege
of erving Hin1. It i new, and I feel
in ufficient for thi
but with Hi
help and with the prayer, intere t and
help of hri tian Education Worker ,
Yot1th Spon or and Vacation Bible
School Director of our tate thi can
be a page that will be helpft1l, challenging and intere ting."

True Love
Love i the filling fron1 ont: · O'h 11.
Another' cttp.
ove i ' a d a I l y Ia)' in g <lo,, 11.
nli taking up choo 1ng of the 5tOn}' patl1
fhr ti each fll:\\' tin .
"fl1at other t'cct 111ay trl:'.lli ,,,irh e,1,t:.
\t11oothc1 \\i a
I o, e 1\ 11 o L l11 i 11 J, bt 1l I l \ ab 1 o lld
I h1 ti l)l l1cr ) C\,
11cl a\~ , 1101, •• lt1 ~t I g1, c?'' ht1t
· la) I ~acrit1ce?'
l ,, t1idc it~ g11 ,t tl1at )tl1er l1eart ",
In)' jo ,f t1 l i11g,
1\ 11 I bt1rllc:11 cl \\1 alks thut otl1cr li,
I l)' lll)\\ arcl ,, i11g.
Page 9 , 1963
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By Stewart L. Chaffe

Youth Editor
here is He tha t i born King of he J ewe;?
arc c 111e t wor. hip Him ." Matt. 2: 2.
H

H e'?" \\a~
.1 k. d l"') thret: different grot1p , of
~,e )plc ,.1n tl1ree tl1ffer nt cca i n in
the C\\ Te ta111 nt. ~ach gr tip \\ a
.~ cck.1ng...... t f1nd J e u . he n1o ti v
t t\\ o f the gr up ~ were t1nk1nd in
natt1re. hut the third group de ired
t
, r hip J e tl .

or we ...

l l1c qt1est1on .. \\ here I

\\ e find the que tion a ked in
J hn 7: 11. "Then the Jew ought
H in1 at the fea t. aying where i H e?"
\i\·h,.. \\ ere the Jew eeking to find
J e u on thi occa ion? W a it to
,, or hip H im?
o, that wa not the
ca e. The e Jew were enemie of the
Lord Je u . They h ad een the many
miracle th at J e u had performed,
and in tead of loving Him, accepting
Him. and believing in Him a their
avi our, their hearts were full of envy
and hatred for Him. The occa ion
wa the Fea t of the Tabernacle in
Jeru alem. and the Jews were in the
city eeking J e u
not to wor hip
H im but to kill Him.

Blind man healed
Again in John 9: 12a the que tion
i a ked. 'Where is He?' Je u s had
ju t healed the blind man who had
been blind from the day of hi birth.
Hi neighbor wer e que tioning him
a to how he had received hi eyeight. They could not believe that
it was the ame man that had always
been blind and who had eked out
a living by begging. H ere he wa ,
rejoicing and letting others know
what 'a man that i called Jesus'
had done for him. Are we as C hristians rejoicing and telling others what
Jesus has done for u s? Why did the
neighbors ask him where J esu was?
Was it a matter of curiosity? W as
the question prompted from a de ire
to meet Jesus and become a follower
of Him? We note that in the latter
part of verse 12 they brought the man
who v.. as born blind to the Pharisees
who were enemies of Jesus. This
gives us an indicatian that the neighbors were seeking Jesus out of curiosit)' and not with gratefulness for
what Jesus had done for the blind
Page 10, 1963

n1an. ote al o in ver e 13 that thi
healing took place on the Sabbath
Day. The Phari ee were the religiou
ruler of that day and were very
critical of anyone who did not follow
the law a trictly a they attempted
to do. In view of thi it appear that
the neighbor were ju t a guilty a
the Pharisee in eeking to find J e u
in order to judge Him and condemn
Him for healing a man on the Sab~
bath .
Now we come to the third grou,p
of individuals who asked the question,
"Where is He?" In Matt. 2: 1,2, we
read '' ow when Jesus was born in
Bethlehem of Judea in the days of
Herod the king behold, there came
wi e men from the ea t to Jerusalem,
aying where is He that is born King
of the Jews? For we have seen His
star in the east, and are come to worship Him." The great prophetic words
of Isaiah 7: 14 "Therefore the Lord
Himself shall give you a sign; B ehold;
a virgin shall conceive, and bear a
son, and shall cal[ His name Immanuel: ' and of Micah 5 :2, ''But tho u,
Bethlehem Epratah, though thou be
little among the thousands of Judah ,
yet out of thee shall He come forth
unto me that is to be ruler in Israel;
whose goings forth have been from of
old, from everlasting," written 700
years earlier were fulfilled in Bethlehem. Jesus left the glories of Heaven
and came to earth to be born in a
manger in Bethlehem in order to
become the Saviour of the world.
Why were these wise men seeking
to find Jesus? Was it out of curiosity,
or to condemn per ecute or even
kill Him?
o, their motive was far
different than that of the other individuals which we have mentioned.
Their desire w as to wors·h ip Him. Is
that our desire today to worship
Him a God? What do we mean by
worship? How did the wise men worship Jesus? For one thing, they presented to Hirn gifts. We can wor hip
God as we give our tithes and offerings. Do we have a ''giving', attitude

or a "give me'' attitude? We note
also that the wi e men " fell down
and worshiped Him." This peaks of
reverence and humility which are
necessary for true worship. To worhip is to exalt, to magnify, to adore,
and to respect. From the beginning
of the church service, Sunday School
hour, or the young people' meeting
to the end, our attitude
hould be
that of reverence; it is not a time to
visit with our friend ; it is a time to
worship our Best Friend.

Search our hearts
As this Christmas sea on draws
near, young people, it would be a good
time to search our heart and a k
ourselves this que tion, ''Where is
He?' in regard to your individual
lives. First, where is He a far as your
salvation is concerned? Does He dwell
within you? Are you a saved, born-again person? Jesus has paid the penalty for our sin by dying on the Cross
for us. If we put our trust and faith
in Him, we will be saved for all
eternity. If you have not done so
already, why don't you, during this
Christmas season, accept Jesus a your
own Per onal Saviour and have your
sins forgiven? In Ephesian 2: 8,9 we
read, "For by grace are ye aved
through faith: and that not of yourselves· it i the gift of God. Not of
works, le t any man should boast."
If you know Christ as Saviour,
where i He in your Daily life? What
place does He hold? Is He the Lord
of your life? I He the Boss the
Commanding Officer? Do you allow
Him to lead you? Do you seek His
counsel and His fellowship? Seven
times in the New Testament, Chri t
said, "Come unto Me." Yet only
once did anyone ask, "Where is He?"
with the intention of worshipping
Him. How much more eagerly He
desires to have fellowship with u
than we desire to eek His fellow hip!
The greate t Gift for time and
eternity wa given on that Christmas
morning over 1900 year ago. Ju t
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST
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think, the Creator of the Univer e
the King of king and the Lord of
Jords invitte u , "Come unto Me. '
"Where is H e'' in your life?

Camp closed for winter
Can you imagine what Camp P atmos would be like in the wintertime?
After the scr een ar e taken off, the
water pipes drained, the shutter all
secured, and the doors all locked our
camp becomes a sleeping set of buildings, bothered by nothing more than
the winter wind blowing through
barren trees and dark, cold wave
dashing against the rocky hore.
Camp P a tmos is like this now, but
next spring it will be awakened b y
the sound of hammer ·a nd saw and
by your voice as it joins with the
voices of 1700 other young people.
It is really you who make the difference between a slumbering winter
camp and a wide-awake Patmos on
Kelley's Island .

Senator challeng es
students in chapel

Dr. E lgen a will be coming to yot1
via U.S. Mail with Project Number
One of the Expansion plans hortly.
Give him yo ur undivid ed attention.
Dr. Elen a reports wonderful meetings
in Flint, Michigan with Pastor Lloyd
Morris. Seven decisions for Christ on
the first day of the Revival gave the
meeting a real impetus. R ev. Clayton H. Gray and Dr. Woolsey r eport
great spiritual success in their m eetings of the past few weeks.
Soccer season is at its peak, carrying with it some real school spirit.
Coach Wendy Kenton and his Con ference Champion are chafing at the
bit in anticipation of another uccessful season in basketball.

Progress report given
for Home for the Aged
Rev. Dean Henry pastor of Brown
Street Bapti t C hurch, Akron, and
chairman of the Home and Camp
Tru tees gave a progress r e.port on
the Home for the Aged , "Hilltop
House," Bar berton, Ohio, Oct. 15 at
the annual meeting of the OARBC .
1

Senator J oes Flatt of Iowa thrilled
the hearts of the students as he visited the halls of Bapti t Bible Seminary
Johnson City, N.J. and gave a challenging message in the cha,pel hour.
The Honorable Mr. Flatt is a men1ber of the senate of the state of Iowa
and a leading C hristian layman in
our R egular Baptist Church at Win:erset, Iowa.
R ev. R obert Smith, a graduate of
B.B.S. and a former Missionary in
Peru was guest speaker at the Spiritu11 Life Conference this year . M any
victories were won and an obvious
interest and concern for spiritu al progress marked the conference. Never
has the student spirit been better,
nor the atmosphere of perpetual revival among the Faculty and Adminstration more obvious than in the e
pening ·weeks of this new school
Vear.

The home was purchased by the
tru tees in January, 1962 for $50,000.
It is situated on nine city lots or about
two acres of land. The trustee paid
$ 17,000 down and now owe $33,000.
Following the purchase there were
the necessity of renovations and applications to the tate for a licen e.
Since that time there h as been a
''parade' of in p ectors go through the
home.
1

In June, 1963, every thing wa in
order and the home opened. It now
has two full-time worker , a cook
and housekeeper. Clarence Dunl ap
a care taker, ha been with th e home
ince th e beginning.
At present ther e are five re ident
at the home and two more who e ~pplication h ave been accepted, with
room for a total of 31. o t i $100
per month for each r esident, with doctor bills and incidentals eX!tra.

Normal procedure is to deposit
fund s in advance so that as emergencies arise the home has a reserve. The
R ev. Mr. Henry said that if possible
a $2,000 depo it makes it ideal from
the home's standpoint. The home, he
said, is and should be self supporting
except for capital expenditures.
The R ev. Mr. H enry requested
prayers for , personality problems,
personnel (supt. supervisor) mortg age
a mortization, spiritual ,b lessings for
re idents and th at God' will be done
in every activity.

Two ch urches recognized
A church recognition council met
recently to examine the constitutions
of the Tiverton R egular Baptist
Church of Tiverton Center , Ohio and
the First B aptist C hurch of Amity,
Ohio. James Hunter i pastor of
both churches.
Rev. P aul Mayo, pastor of Grace
Baptist, Sunbury, and Rev. Harry E.
Cole, pa tor of First Baptist , Coshocton were elected as moderator
a nd clerk of the council.
After a thorough and prayerful
examination, the council voted to
recognized the two churches as constituted B·a ptist churches.

The Bible Evangelist
Who Believes and Preaches:
•
•
•
•

The
The
The
The

Old Book
Precious Blood
New Birth
Blessed Hope

Rev. Leland G. A rntz
Evangelistic a nd Pulpit
Supply Ministry
RR# 3, Hudso n ..·ille, Michigan

Hebrew Christian Society
(An Independent Baptist Mission)
4486 Mayfield Road
Cleveland 21, Ohio

*

THE CHILDREN'S GOSPEL HOUR, INC.
Livingston, Tenn.

Listen to station WSPD-TV ch . 13 - Toledo, Ohio - Sunday 8:30 a.m .
WEWS-TV ch. S - Cleveland, Ohio - Saturday 9:30 a .m .
WLW-C, Ch 4 - Columbus, Ohio - Sunday 7 :30 a.m.

Presenting Christ to youth by radio and TV
God i~ answering prayer and more stations are accepting the Children's Gospel
Hour . We now have 39 half.. hour programs and five prints of each one. Th~se
p11ograms rnake clear God's plan of salvation and the boys and girls of America
whould see them.

Henry C. Geiger, Executive Directo
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PRESENTING CHRIST
Through means of:
• Literature Distribution
• House to-House Visitation
• Bible Classes
• Camp
• Correspondence School
• Radio
WDLM Moline, Ill.
WCRF Cleveland
Spea kers available
to minister in your Cl1urch
Rev. Alan C. Metcalf, Director
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New church in Elyria opened

by Fellowship of Baptists
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t •"'''' tl1c "1r,t Ba l'l 1: t ( ' l1t1rc 11. 'f h 1,
J~.ttcr "l1t1r'l1 ,, 1tl1 )thcr" f tl1c Hc1rt 11
s~ c1, ttl1n arc
o-opcrating
,, ith the ~lt "~ ion in the 11roject.
f"B H ~ l h"1 . . pt1rchascd lanc.i in the de,,c-l p111~nt tip n ,, hi h it 1"' planned t
er~ct a ne,v off1 e build 1ng. The propert, c ntain .. a ft\ roon1 hou e.
,, hich the ) oung cht1rch 1 ti ing a
a n1eeting place.
: \.,r,

1

'l 'l1c first J)ttl1lic \Cl \ ' lCCS VlCl'C l1clc.l
( 11
t1t1cL.1\, ()clc.)l1cr 13 1 ,,1tl1 1? i11

tl1c.: n1<.)r111ng ,,or,hi11 a11cl 2'i in the
c, c11111g ,er, ice. l~c\ J . 1rving Rec\e
aclcc.l a~ p,lslor of the -work prior to
the rcgtilar 111i .. ionary con1ing to the
f 1cl<.1. R e . and Mr . Donald
L1rti ,
\\ h
have been laboring tinder the
f i ion at Parker bt1rg. We t Virginia
are the appointed n1i ionarie . They
leave an active and growing congregation, the Bible Bapti t hurch, with
it own church building.

'<.,/ .

Rev. Donald Curtis

Home and Camp Trustees elected
Home and Camp Trustee elected
to erve for the coming year and their
office are Donald H . Beightol ch air man: Kenneth F. Hou er, vice chairman: orman E. Hoag, secretary· Leland Howard treasurer; Clarence
Town end, supt. of grounds~ D ean
Henry. treasurer of H illtop House·
Allan Lewis, H oward Young, George
Iilner. George Barnes, Earl Willett
Paul Mayo, Sheldon Fisher John
Strong Kenneth R omig and Martin

H olmes.
R epresentatives on management
committee of H illtop H ouse are,
K enneth H ouser, chairman · D ean
H enry, treasurer of h ousehold account· Norman H oag, Leland H oward
and K enneth R omig.

*•

"It is easy to dodge our re ponsibilities,' British financier Lord
Stamp once observed, "but we cannot dodge the consequences of
dodging our respon ibilities."
,..
-!·

DECATUR FOUNDRY CO . INC.
Divisio n of J. L. Johnson & Sons Inc.
1700 N. Calhoun Street
Decatur, Ill inois
Ma nufa ctures
Annealing Pots f o r Malleable Foundries
Provides
Two Scholarships to Cedarville College
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' Patience is a virtue
Find it if you can;
Seldom in a womanever in a man ."

*

CLEVELAND
HEBREW MISSION
Our 59th Year

A staff of eighteen full-time or
part-time workers wi tnessing to our
Lord's ''brethren" in Ohio, West
Virginia, Brazil; and other areas by
radio and the mailing ministry.
Our policy to cooperate with local
N ew Testament churches in the accepted methods of Scriptural evangelism, and the placing of new converts.
W e express our appreciation to t
the pastors and friends in 5 1 of our
Ohio Association Churches who in
th e past year have h elped make this
ministry possible.
Staff members are happy to visit
churches in the spirit of Acts 15: 4
to sh are reports and inspirational
messages concerning the ministry.
Write for free copy - "Trumpeter
for Israel" a quarterly devoted to
Jewish Prophecies, Current News
abou t the Jews and thrilling reports
from missionaries.
G erald V . Smelser, Supt.
P.O. Box 35 56,
Cleveland 18, Ohio
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''

ord of Life Class''
By Harold W. Carpenter

Material co111piled by Pastor.
Harold W. Carpenter. This material as set forth, is especially
compiled to help young christians, and others seeking greater
spiritual maturity.
The key word for sti,dy ,

SALVATION

lesson IV:
The thought for consideration, "The
Christian' vision'' I. The fourth tep
in Christianity:
1. Passing from "DEATH ' unto
·'LIFE." (John 5: 24). a ) The fourth
letter in the word, "Salvation," is the
letter' V '. Shall we allow thi letter
to stand for the word "VISION." The
word , "vision' carrie the meaning
of 'revelation" ( that which is disclosed or di covered). Proverbs 29:
I 8 says, 'Where there is no vi ion
the people peri h." God reveals divjne
truth to His children that they might
walk in the light of Hi Word ( I
John 1 :7). b) A Christian's separation
unto God depends u,pon his sanctity
(holiness of life, purity). We are
sanctified by the truth, ju t so long
as we obey the truth (John 17: 17).
A prepared (readied) heart that awaits
the opportunity to te tify in favor of
the Word of God, sanctifies Chri t in
the heart ( I Peter 3: 15) . c) The
v1s1on (revelation) of a Chri tian
rests in the hope that he has within- a hope that has its origin and
ending in Heaven (Titus 2:13 - 14;
Acts 24 : J 5; Phil. 3 :20; I Cor. 2:9-11).
d) It is the vision (revelation) of the
Word of God to which a
hri tian
respond s that enlarges hi understanding and promotes a desire to fe ed
ofiten upon the ble ed Word ( P alms
34 : 8 ; Jer . 15 : 16 ; P sa1ms 1 19 ; 7 3 -7 4 ) .
e) A
hristi an with a vision sees a
high goal set before him that ever
i111pre:)ses l1im wi th an inner dcter n1inatio n th at never gives up ( Phil . 3:
14; H clJ. 12: 1-3 ; I C or . 9 · 24).
I I . rl~l1e fi fth offering tn ord er 'vVa :
a) the tr c., pac:,s offering ( Lev .5) . Jn
th e ca e o f tre pass, tl1e guilt)' one was
to o ffer, " a la111b or kid'', or, if poor.
l\.\'O dove
or ) Ott ng JJig~o 11'i, or . if
too poor , a,1 offer i11g o f fin e flo t1 r
could be tit, tituted . You \l\ ill r1 o tc
th at e,,ery tres1, a r eqt1ired a sacr i fi ce
to cov r it f t .. ev. 5 : (1-7) . b ) ··1"I1c
lresJ)a
offeri 11g
111holized sati fa ti011 .
( a s, ti f cti 11 ace }Jlal)le hotl1 to ,o(l
and tl1 offr>nclt!r ) ( l t= \ '. 6 : )-7). f)
1

1
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Man' vision (revelation) comes from
God when he (man) is de irou of
knowing God's requirements. When
God ' requirement are met, man'
piritual progre s i as ured (Lev.
5:13).

The guilty per on offering hi
acrifice received recognition fron1
God a an offender who de ired to
make restitution for hi sin ( Lev.
5:10). c) In acce,ptance of hi
acrifice God a ured the offender that
pardon was granted and that re toration on a ti f acitory ground wa e tabli hed (Lev. 6:7). d) To experience forgivene , after having inned,
is one of the mo t enriched ble ing
that can come to a Chri tian.
To be considered clean and free
from the guilt of tre pa sing i a most
atisfying act from God to man (Lev.
5:10, 13, 18; 6:7). e) When man
trespa ses (violates) the law of God
he i cen ured a a law-breaker, and
tand convicted until forgiven. God
requirement must be met before a
verdict of " ati faction" can be given .

accepted Him as their Saviour (P alms
17:5 · 4:6-7 ; 16 :11 ; I John 3:2, 5 ) .
c) In accepting Jesus, we also accept
Hi promises. Should the child of G od
sin, he must know that he has an
advocate ( one interceding) for him
in ·the Person of Jesus Chri t ( I
John 2: 1-6, 9 ) . d) Forgivene , after
having sinned, i most atisfying. To
be cleansed from sin is a most ble sed
experience (I John 1 :7).
An illustration of cleansing : One
time I went to the n1outh of a coal
mine; I knew some of the men who
worked there and yet a they came
out of the mine I hardly knew thernyet there was always one part of their
face that was ju t a clean when the1·
came out of that mine a when they
entered. Their eyes! The tear gland
of the eye had kept it bright and
clean . Li ten, the blood of Chri t i
ju t like that to the Chri tian. If you
know Christ a your Saviour, you
know the clean ing effect of Hi blood
(I John 1:9 Palm 51:1 -2· Proverb 28:J3) . e) Unforgiven sin i
unconfessed in (I John 1 :9). Sati faction of having in forgiven i a
ble ed (happy) experience ( P . 32:
1 ) . f) We are taught the Gospel
by revelation of God, Word. Jo hua
pro pered becau e of hi de ire to
meet God' requirement
(Jo h11a
1: 8). We are told to grow in the
grace and the knowledge of the Lord
J e u Chri t ( II Peter 3: 18). Spiritual
growth always meet with God' favor.
A ithe peace offering followed the
our tre pa offering and our peace
offering ( II Cor. 5:19, 21; John
16:33 · Roman 5:1; Eph. 2 : 14 ) .
...

NOTE: Thi
acrifice (trespas )
i followed by a peace offering for
the prie t. Tihis offering wa an ex.pres ion of thankfulne
and communion with God , and the con ciousne s of being at peace with God.
Peace with God peak of God' .
carrying out God' comn1andn1ent
( I John 2 :3 , 5, 6; I John 3 :4, 22-24 :
5: 3, 20) .
2. ote how thi offering con, par e'>
to th e proto.Jtypc J e Lt
hri t : a)
W e 11o te th at the offerin g o 1 the
an1111al\ or the C) ther acrif i cc called
for, w a, an atone111 en t f or t 11 c tr c"'
l)a , stn\ tha t hatl l1ccn co1111111ttetl
agai n~l tl1e Loru. 1111 ~ C\tal1l1\ f1eti
order fo r n1ctl a rcpc tit1o t1\ C) cle tl1 a t
11cver e11dcc.l. ln tl1t. l t) r ti Jc~tt \ l111"t
""' c 11 ave a ( t l1 l! ) sat t 1f i cc th at \Vas
on cc and for a 11 ( H c b 1 e \\ "' l O: I4 , 18 ,
9 : 1-28 ) . 11 ) As t t1 tresi)a s lff\: rtn g
~)'ll1l1c>li zetl sali fa ctio11, so tile; l l)rtl
Je ll l ' l1ri t l>ffer cd l-l ir11sc lf a li vi11g
rific , 0 11 ce f )f all , t{l lJri 11g l)~l'l)lall ·111
ati fa c til)Jl co tl1 lS\; \Vil >

sa

"'

*

on cience warn t1 a a friend
before it ,puni he u a a judge.
The r ea on ome people ge t I st
in thought i becaL1 e it i ' uch an
t1nfan1iliar territor)'.

* * *
How 111t1ch better the \Vorld \ V t1ld
be if we let op por tL1n it\ cio all the
knocking.

HOW TO PUBLISH
YOUR
BOOK

J oin our successful authors
in a complete a nd rel iable
publishing progt an,: publicity, adver tising , handson,e
books.
Spe e d y,
efficient
service . Send for FREE n,anuscript r~port & copy of
Pultlish You r
o ok.
CAR l TON PRESS Dept.
O IQ, 84 Fifth Ave., New
York 11 , N. Y.
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(Conclud d fron, pag 4)
tll\.. t"'r\. \\1
R11ll1tcc1\1s 1~.1tl1c1-.
lllll . , \.11 a \ Ill' .\, lt',\1, liil"
tl1ers ll,, l' allt'"t 1t a ,.11..1 ifi inl
d':ttl1. ,11t t ·rtt'll it tt tl1c gll'''
i "i'• i11g t , , ,, t' ,)tl1cr, .,, ,(,lllt1..'t,
, I1 l 1 n, c t l 1c ,r I ·, c, I l, r n a t 1,c \ 1c r .,\'
" , H.lrr, Kt''''I' 11,1"1 tl1at 111 111i11tl
\\ ')\.' hl' \ 'l.'ll' :
·1 .11111 , t J't' t t l1t' l)rc~c11cc l.,, .
l f l1i111. lllC Cfll "lftCl.i. \\ llt1 lll()\ C\

1,,,

1

'\ll"Tl '

'J'lftt,

\\

tth

111~

lt)\ C

a~

,t 11 tl1c llll)<.'n tl1c t11..ie.
g..11n
1 ,cc tl1c l . .1fc he li\cd. the ...g<.)ti1·k.c Deatl1 he died."
\\e ..1grcc
n1 n1othcr's ticath for
.....
J1 er 111 ld . no l , er· .. ~ a r i f 1 c f r h i
hel "' ed ha.. . e, er tot1ched heart a ..
l hrt .."t' . . death. ht1t \\ c in i t that
there i.. .. n1cth1ng more. Here i not
the arl)
ffering t1p of a life that
n1u . t e,·entuall) die. but the voluntary
death of One \\'ho ,, ould not have
had to di at all! Here i a acriface
that a, e . if they will have it o,
the , ·er\'., inner who crucified him
and a,·e them from judgment wrath
to come! It reveal the love of God
becau e it n1ade po ible hi grace.
Only if God in righteou ne
would
ha\·e had to damn thi race if hri t
had not made atonement for it doe
the cro
make en e; but once we
grant \.\ie are hell-de erving inner
the wi dom of a loving God hine
in the cro
and turn an enigma
into light. What gloriou light tream
from the cro - the light of alvation !
l.i

lcr11bcrs o f the cot1nci l ancl their
<.) f fices nre. R CV. r' . 1::rccl H llS ·cy,
cl1air,11a11: Rev.
ynn R(Jgcrs, tr a ·tircr: f{cv. l..1 clantl "f ownscn(I. sccretar)' : Rev. 1::arl Wille tts, cclt1cation
c}1,lirr11a11: Rev. I onalc.J Moff al. n1issionary cha1rn1,tn: Or. J ohn Balyc).
Dr. I· c.l war ci Morr c 11, Jr., Rev. R .
Kc11ncth 111el\cr, Rev. John trong
ancl Dr . Howard G. YoL1ng.
he Rev. Mr. Htissey, in hi\ capacity a<; ouncil of Ten chairman,
wi ll conti11ue each month to provide
an article for the Ohio Independent
Bapti t magazine to keep our fellowhip infor med of activitie<; and program of t he council.

,, l1.1t l()hn tl1e lla11ti t l1nll snill ,vas

tl1at Jestis \\,\ S tl1c 1 n111l1 C)f
, lll ,, It() 11:H.I sl,ecl hi" t,lr>L)li f ()t tl1c
,u1, lll till' ,vt1rlll .
Cl\\' tl1c .. ltall a
l •l''l'Cl tt1 111 e,1cl1 ar1tl a 111,111tlat' fr< t11
ltl',\\' l'll to 11r <)cl,1i111 it.
c)\v tltL''r hall
a ~ a, tl)\tr ,, hl) Cl)ttltl gc) \Vitl1 tl1c111
tl) tl1c cttll'\ l)f tl1c, orl<.I ~tncl to tl1c
crtli t)f the age, ar1tf kcc11 thc111 ~1th
ht" 11c)\vCr l ,~c c;;o llltcr\ i11 l1attlc.
tl1c, 111ight tall. httt the} cottlc.1 nc,t
lo c the \\ ar. for they were erving
ttnlier a great
d - Father, on and
Holy
ho~t!
lt'\tl'.

Council of Ten
re-elected for new term
The Ohio A ociation of R egular
Bapti t Churche , at it annual meeting in To]edo, O hio, Oct. 14-17, reelected the pre ent late of officer of
the Council of Ten to erve another
term on the council.

D o omething you are proud ofa nd you won't have to try so hard
to be pr oud of what you do.
......
......

1
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'It i ea ier to acquire a good reputation th an it is to lose a bad one.

Gifts to the Ohio
Association
Lynn Rogers, Treasurer
7854 N. Boyden Road
Northfield, Ohio
OCTOBER

The Greatness of
His Resurrection
We wi h we bad pace to con ider
hi triumphant return but we will
have to close with the greatne s of hi
re urrection. Thi is what changed
a eeming def eat into glorious victory.
I lo\'e I Cor. 15 becau e it dramatize that great truth that the cro
i only under tood in the light of a
ri en Saviour. Without it as Paul
remind us, we Chri tians would be
of all men mo t mi erable. We would
be dupes to a fal e hope. That i exact1}- what the apostles feared they were
during the three days between the
crucifixion and Ea ter morning. They
were afraid to show them elves on
the treet of Jerusalem and a barned
to go back to Galilee, and so they
locked them elves into that upper
room where they had eaten their
last supper with Jesu . Then rather
doubtful!)', but irrefutabl) they were
convinced that their Master had kept
his promise and risen again; and then
the}' became bold a lions. They knew
now for ure that he wa the Son of
God with po~·er. They under tood that

.....
.......

teams ·
I

Preaching, counselling, labori ng, t ravel ing day and night, 3 PTL teams with 3
sound trucks are now distributing 300,-

000 Gospels of John among Chile's 7.5
million people. We need your daily
prayers and we need your help in providing Gospels for these spiritually
hungry people. ''My Word will not
.
return unto m~ void.''

+
J. Edward Smith, International Director·
Alfred A. Kunz, International Director Emeritus

POCKET TESTAMENT LEAGUE, Inc.
49 Honeck Street, Englewood, New Jersey
Canada: 74 Crescent Road, Toronto 5, Ontario

First Christian Baptist, Coshocton . $ 14.05
Calvary Baptist, Sandusky ............ .
10.00
North Royalton Baptist .................. ..
2.00
Calvary Baptist, Salem
............... ..
3 .00
Grace Baptist, Ce darville ................ .
25.00
Calvary Baptist, Findlay .............. ..
19.00
Calvary Baptist, Cleveland ........... ..
5.00
Memorial Baptist, Columbus .......... ..
25.00
Bethleham Baptist, Cleveland ....... .
5 .00
Bethel Baptist, Warren .. ........... .
5.00
Norton Center Baptist, Barberton ... .
15.00
Cedar Hill Baptist, Cleveland ...... ..
25.00
Huntsburg Baptist ............... ...........
10.00
Blessed Hope Baptist, Springfield .. ..
10.00
Trinity Baptist, Lorain . . ................. .
5.00
South Canaan Baptist, Athens ...... ..
2.00
Sharon (Pa.) Baptist Sunday School .. ..
5.00
Bible Baptist, Streetsboro ............... .
15.00 t
Evansville Baptist, Niles .................: ..
5.00
First Baptist, Wellington ................. .
Northfield Baptist ......
.. ............. ..
75.00
Bible Baptist, North Madison .......... .
10.00
First Regular Baptist, Bellefontaine . . .
26.00
Berea Baptist .. .... ......................... .
60.00
Brookside Baptist, Cleveland ........... .
5 .00
Bible Baptist, Girard ...................... .
60.00
Calvary Baptist, Tiffin ................. ..
25.00
First Christian Baptist, Coshocton .. ..
12.00
(second gift)
Bible Mission Baptist, Reynoldsburg ..
5.00 I
Emmanuel Baptist, Akron .............. ..
15.00
(Honorarium)
Graham Road Baptist, Cuyahoga Falls
15.00
Bethany Fellowship ........................... . · 15.00
(Honorarium)
First Baptist, Blanchester ............... .
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But these Gentile scholars understood. They may have
associated the heavenly phenomenon with Balaam's prophecy, ' There shall come a star out of Jacob, and a
Sceptre shall rise out of I rael" (Num. 24: 17). Their
knowledge of Daniel, associating the Jewish Messiah with
the Ancient of day (Dan. 7: 9), may have caused them
to look into the heavens for a sign. In any case, they
recognized the star as the sign of the birth of the king
( Matt. 2: 2). This was the only reason that they could
give to Herod for their long journey. God had not spoken
to them; they had not seen a vision. What makes this so
remarkable is the fact ithat they alone recognize<l the
sign. o one else came although the star must have been
visible to others.
Their faith can also be seen in their patient preparation for the journey. The faith of the shepherds was confirmed by sight on the same evening the angels appeared
to them. The Magi did not see Christ until two years
after the star ap,p eared. When Herod asked them when the
star appeared ( Matt. 2: 7) , their answer was "Two years
ago. ' This time element formed the basis of Herod's
decree to slay all children "from two years old and under,
according to the time which he had diligently enquired of
the wise men" (Matt. 2: 16).
Journeyed by faith

They then journeyed by faith, not by sight. They did
not follow a star. The star had disappear ed before they
started on their pilgrimage. Notice the language of Matthew's account. If the star had been leading them, why
did they go to Herod's palace in Jerusalem? Why didn't
they go directly to where Mary and Joseph were living?
Since the star had disappeared, this was the logical place
to inquire. Wouldn't you expect to find a king in a
king's palace?

The Magi said to Herod, ". . . we have seen his star
in the east. " The Engli h tense bear out the Greek
(Aorist) ; they saw once, they were not ,presently seeing.
Herod "enquired of them diligently what time the star
appeared " (2:7). His decree (2:16) uppo.rts the view
that the tar appeared once two year ago. When the
Magi le ft Herod to go to Bethlehem , ' lo, the star which
they saw in the east, went before them, till it came and
stood over where the y oung child was" (2: 9). The word,
''Jo," draws attention to something unusual or exciting.
· The star, whi ch they had originally een in the ea t, had
again appeared . This time, it did go before them, leading
th em to C"hrist. This re appearance of the tar can be th e
onl y r eason for th e exuberant joy manifested by them in
verse J 0. Wh y rejoice a t eeing th e tar if th e tar h ad been
with them a ll th e way? This was no ordinary, repeata ble
heavenly phen o me non . The M agi kn ew it. God honored
their fai th by leadin g them to C hrist.
M any pop ular explan ations of the tar are a broad .
One o f these i th at the star was the conjunc tion of aturn
and J upi ter wi thin the co n\ tcll a t1on o f Pisces 111 7 B. .
However, this ph eno meno n can no t expl ain the appear ance, tl1e disappearance, the rea ppear ance and the 111ove
111 e11 t of tl1e s tar to tl1e site o f c~hri, t'~ hoL1~e. Abrah an1 '~
fai tll is CO J11111cnued for leavi ng U r and goi ng to an aa n ;
tlie f er\'e11ey o f tl1c fai tl1 o J tl1c M agi ca11 be seen in their
•

j Ollffle)'.

T llcir fait l1 can next 1,e cen in the si111 plici ty of tl1cir
\VOr~hi Jl. Tile)' 'fc II dow11 and worsh iJ)ped h i111" ( 2: I l ) .
\\'h}' v. or hi J> , s1nall ct1 ild wl1c11 tl1~ recog11izcd pare11 ts
are till alive? ariot1 ki r1gs l1a(l be 11 wor~ tliJJJ)ed bt:for >,
1

but not their children. Did the Magi know that this was
no ordinary child ? that diety w as united to hu manity in
one person? Is this why they said, "Where is he that is
born King," not prince? Did they know that this was the
"Ancient of Days" of whom Daniel wrote. App arently
they did.
Christ, at this time, was between the ages of forty
days and two years. In this passage, he is called a " youn,g
child," not an inf ant. When a sacrifice was offered for
the ceremonial purification of Mary, two turtle doves or
pigeons were presented (Luke 2: 22-24). According to
Leviticus 12, if a family had the means, a lamb should
be offered. Apparently Joseph and Mary didn't have
enough money to purchase a lamb. Had the Magi come
during the 40 day purification period, the gifts would have
provided sufficient buying power for a lamb. Certainly
J oseph and Mary would have offered God the very bet
if it was within their means to do so. The two year limit
is established by the time that the star originally appeared.
Christ could have been any age within these limits because
the star could have ap,peared approximately two years
before the birth of Christ just as easily as at ,the exact
time of his birth. The point is that they worshipped " him,"
a child, not Mary nor Joseph.
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Demonstrated their worship

They demonstrated their worship by prostrating themselves before Him and by presenting Him gifts. True
worship involves a genuine submission of self before God .
The faith of the Magi has now been confirmed by ight
in the direct worship of their King and Creator.
God then protected them by giving them a peciaJ
revelation, the first to be given a Gentile in over 400
years . The return journey no doubt was accompanied by
provocative conversation over the recent ,p a t event .
May God give to u today that faith which characterized the Magi. Instead of journeying back 1900 year
to Bethlehem to the first advent of Chri t, let u look
forward to His second advent. Let u believe the record,
"I will come again" (John 14: 3) . Let u be looking for
that Ble sed Hope. Let us prepare our elves a we p atiently wait for Him. Let u work and walk by faith every day
as we move closer to the time of Hi coming. Let u
truly wor hip Him in spirit and in truth, pro trating our
wills before Him. Let u pre ent Him with the love gift
of our praise, our ub tance, and our very elve . Let u
labor for Him knowing that He will protect u from the
evil one. A the Magi loved Hi fir t appearing and their
faith became ight, let u love Hi econd a ppear ing wi th
the an1e a urance th at on e d ay our fa ith will become
ight.
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This library building has been outgrown by our growing student
body. A new building and more books are a must in our Program
for Progress.
We need and will appreciate your help!

